- Convenient use by attached One-touch fitting
- Auto drain for both automatic and manual operation

**Auto-Drain Kits**

**Technical Data**
- Fluid: Compressed air (Lubricated or non Lubricated)
- Maximum Pressure: 15 kg/cm²
- Recommended Operating Pressure: 1.0 to 9.9 kg/cm²
- Operating Temperature: 1.5°C to 60°C
- Automatic Drain Connection: 6mm / Rc(PT) 1/8"
- Drain Operation
  - Pressure to close drain: Greater than 0.5 kg/cm²
  - Pressure to open drain: Less than 0.3 kg/cm²

**Materials**
- Manual pusher: Br
- Cylinder, Cover and Buoy: acetal
- Gaskets: NBR
- Packing and Valve: NBR
- Spring: stainless steel
- PIF collet: Zn plated diecasting
- Rubber ring: - NBR